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p. .rJHA ew Tendler in Perfect Shape for Tilt With Benny Leenard a Week Frem Tonight in Jersey Gif
RAINING FOR TITLE
BOUT FINDS TENDLER

IN CARE-FRE- E MOOD
Philadelphia's Hepe for Lightweight Crown Lays Care

and Werry Aside s He Makes Ready for the Biggest

Battle of His Career Tips the Beam at 137

SPEND n ilny with Lew Tendler nt h'. trntnlng ciitnp nt Delonce, N ,L,
TO net Rive one the imprcsten tliet the Philadelphia seuthpnw was en

the verse of entering into the most Important ring nslsnment of his career.
Care-fre- e, smiling, unconcerned nnd net the least nrrvenx, the challenger is

eing about his arduous duties of preparing for his title tilt with Henny

Leenard one week from tonight nt Jersey City ns If he were Retting into
hape for an ordinary contest.

At no time has Tendler exhibited sign nf worriment. He decsn t seem

te fear the Issue nt nil. Only during the half hour in the afternoon when he
prances through his paces does Lew appear te lie in a serious mood. Other-Wis- e

he is like u schoolboy joshing with members of his camp, busying

himself with playing cards, doing tricks with the pasteboards and tell-

ing stories.
It seems te be a foregone conclusion with Tendler that he is te be the

next lightweight champion of the world. S" much se that Lew docs net men-

tion nn thing about the coming contest nnd nobody else connected with the
quarteii has been talking "light." let alone mentioning the name of Leenard.

Tendler today Is in perfect fettle. He Is only two pounds above the
pecilied weight for the Leonnrd contest, which is te be l.'l." pounds nt 2

o'clock, nnd. ns Lew himself said, "If it ere necessary I could get down te
the weight by 'drying out' in a day."

, Yesterday afternoon after putting In half an hour of rather rapid work,
verything being deue with much snap nnd quickness. Lew stepped en the

ecatcs following n rub-dow- n nnd tipped the beam at L'17 pounds, "if anything,
Vaid Lew, "I am hoping te take en tv.e or three pounds mere, se that I will
.have thnt much te take off during the last two days of my training.

"Yeu knew. 1 weighed in at le.'l'i pounds for my bout with Johnny
Dundee In New Yerk several weeks age, There's no uh- - coining In that low.
If I can keep my weight around the 1.17-peti- mark until the dny before
the bout next Thursday night I will be just right te step en the scales at lli."."

Te prove that his weight is net worrying him a particle, Tendler lias
decided te eliminate his usual morning two-mil- e run. Alse, Instead of work-
ing out in his gymnasium stunts hcally clothed, he Is garbed In nothing mere
than a bathing suit. Despite this light apparel, Tendler has been pci spiring
freely. "That's a geed sign he ts In perfect shape," said Jimmy Hunter,
the motorcycle demon, who lias picked Tendler te win the title from Leenard

n a knockout along about the tenth or elevuith round.

VJl'XTLlt tens amnnrj a handful of friend who watched Tendler go
MM through four leunds of spurring yesterday afternoon, two each
tcith Harry "Kid" llrewn and Tim Drency. Lew worked for speed
in u's Niir-u- ; uith Ilrewn'.c. stepping around fast, showing pretty
footwork and uncorking a fleck nf punches,

Drency Decs His Act Very Well

FWAS entirely different when llrewn stepped out of the picture nnd
Drency, that rugged Lancastrian, te take the spotlight. Frem a

fleet and boxer Tendler began te walk In virtually flat-foot-

and pe't with terrific power behind liN blows te Tim's head and body.
These smashes te the n made Drency grunt, even though the

(leres arc of the sixteen ounce "pillow" variety. Hut Tim kept punching
back as best he could, while Tendler whanged awny with the vlcleusness of
a real battle.

"Leenard won't be nble te take these wallops long," prophesied Hunter.
"Ne human being (nil withstand such nn attack, especially with the precision
thnt Lew Is getting home his Mews. Lenny is fast nnd clever himself, hut
he won't be able te keep entirely away from Tcndler's nssault, and I am will-
ing te plnce myself en record as predicting the championship te change
hands nleng about the tenth or eleventh round."

nesldes his four fnst rounds of sparring, Tendler's ether afternoon work
consisted in for six minutes at three-mlnut- e intervals, the
ame time in shadow-boxin- g and six minutes of calisthenics. Previous an his

work, during his training and after, he had been given his usual rubViewn
by his burly buddy, S oodles.

Tendler showed no hesitancy In posing for pictures taken by two pho-
tographers. Often n boxer has a tendency te be irritable, nervous and sulky
When doing ether than hi regular stunts. But net se with Tendler. He
wise-cracke- d with the photographers and was a willing "victim" for the
TOrfeus "shots."
i '

is check-ful- l of vigor and pep. He prances nnd hops
around like a While Lew ica being snapped in

various postures a horse in a niarby pasture kept racing up and down
en the soft turf, whirling quickly and suddenly, kicking up his hind
heels and demonstrating a general hurst nf liveliness.

Tendler Feels Like a Ttve-Ycar-O- ld

WTIHAT'S just the way I feel," grinned Lew, jumping In the air nnd click-J- -
lng his heels, then playfully shouting te the horse te "Cut that out; you

ain't allowed te show mere pep than me!"
It would b" foolhardy te try te get Tendler te become serious In i.ls

conversation. He talks en various subjects, hut Invariably n'nihes up with
a joke directed either at Seoedle or Jee TlpUtz. who is resting at Dclnnce
With several damaged ribs.

Tlplltz originally went te the camp with the Intention of helping get
Tendler Inte condition, but because of nn injury suffered In his contest with
Fnl Mernn Jee 1 tumble te put en the gloves with Lew. "1 can help, any-
way." grinned Tip, "by staying around and permitting mjself te be the
butt of Leuie's wise cracks."

One of the chief indoor sports at the Tendler camp is pinochle. Uummy
and hearts both come under the same heading, and throughout the afternoon.
When Lew Is net resting In the swing en the wide veranda of his training
heuso. he Is kept busy defending his "card championship."

Tendler takes a let of glory in winning at cards, whether It lie pinochle,
mm my or hearts, and fondles the pasteboards whenever he gets some one"willing te lese," for Lew Invariably returns a winner.

nniL GLASS.MAX, Tendler's director, is satisfied with his pretege's
condition. "Lew leeks awfully geed te me," he said yesterday;

"in fact, I would just at seen have the thing ever tonight. And
what he could de tonight he icill de a week from tonight become the
new champion."

Glassman Loeks for Big Crowd
FSPEAKINCi of the bout Classman showed n tendency te delve into the

of the affair, probably because the chnllenger In boxing en a
percentage basis, se that the mere money taken In nt the box office will" meana bigger cut for the Plillndelphin combination.

' "Judging by the heavy advance sale." declared Phil, "a MOO.OOO crowdought te be In thnt big place en Hejie's Thirty Acres by the time lew nnd
Leonnrd step into the ring. The arena holds mere than 00,000, nnd from
what Tex Iticlcnrd tells me there should be no fewer thnn 75,000 fans there
When the bout fecs en.

"The advance sale nlrendy hns passed the J200.000 mark nnd the rushfor seats Is still going en ns briskly ns It was two weeks 'age. By nextMonday, I nm given te understand, the sale will be up in the neighborhood

The record gate for n ring bout was that taken In for the Demnsev-Cerpenti-

mntrh in the same bowl, the receipts being $1,500,000. Of coursethe Tendler-Leenar- d gate will net be anywhere near thnt mark, ns thehighest price for the heavyweight match was ,?50, while $15 is the ten nrlcefor the bout next Thursday.

tWOWEVNR. it is probable that the Tendler-Leenar- d pate will he
MM the second highest in the history of boring, as it would seem thatthe receipts for this contest will be mere than the $',10,7.13 nt hurled

, by the Dempscy-Willar- d bout at Teledo en July .), l'JJO . whichtime $50 seats also prevailed at ringside.

Beets and Saddle
Horses which seem best at Windser

tedny ure:
First race Latliren. C. A. Itlnehnrt,

Bucade; second Bullion. Ulndemn,
Klementel; third Lynmnuth, Bengali,
JHiarney jje.v; leurtn jeiin rinn. Grace
Mayers, Chnmplain; fifth Irish Jiir.

ly- - Babies, Fannie Bean; sixth. Kl
iinr. lieyal Vis ter. Aunt I.ln

yenth, King Jehn, Hurse Jehn. At- -
rney,

' . HerM which seem best nt Empire
vvny; I'lrsi rare li.tliy, IJenus, Upper

n: wcend Wayward Lndv. Well.
Biider. Picnic: third Tuftcr. Mystte.

teurin r;tuct.

Kirtle, Itefru'ln; sixth Mark Twain'
l'rjnce Tiitll, Itlvcru Stable entry.

only new track records
'X-w- r iuuue during tne turn; spring

- mtftlnfs of the Kentucky Club
yf awl one equaled, yet the host perferin- -

ri .'' in each nieetlnir showed faster cllns
c -- - ". . . - . " . .

Ill could be expected nt tne start of
caien. Juveniles mere than held
own, the aged class
very aamirance for, future beeed. - i7 '. l--' r

Bce nonera Dwqr.ina,7r
!- ,- ww- -

olds went through the series with equal
honors ever the four-furlon- g distnne.Prince K Sympathy. Oui and.r.nster Bells, each winning n race ever
the distance in :17 while two ether'
J".v,"lle,Mr1.1- - ll- - "''Witt's Banter nnd

. Denges proved the fnstest t

ever the four a half live fur-
longs T. C. McDowell's '

mare Distinction set a new track recordat Churchill Ilewns in 1 :11 for six fur- -
longs, but te share honors with G.
L. Blackford's three-ycar-el- d Gen- -
tllity tliat showed the snme din nr
Lnlenia. D. Breekenplitire'c. I n.iu
Madcap proved heiself by fnr the best!
uiaianre pertermer. ns she ninde n new
track record of 1 :44 nt Churchill Downs
for a inile anil a sixteenth. Exter- - I

mlnater set the 1022 record for a mile i
neiiseinr; lireentiei) nnj furlenit In

We While two

Jockey

njulnst and

uu

(Jul

Perkins'
nnd and

had

i :.().

Jeseph Mcliennan nt Windser received
word from the officials of the Cennnught
Park Jockey Club that at a recent
meeting of the directors it was decided
te increase the vnlue of all the purses
for the coining fall meeting, in addi-
tion te the special trnln that will leave
Windser the night the meeting closes
and arriving the following morning, a
special train hns been clinrtcrcd from
lert Erie, Mr. McLennan hns reser-
vations from uevernl stables that they
Will hlp from Fert Erie and rent up

wuufig we opening
P

INTERCLUB GOLF

TITLE FOR MERIQN

Cricket Club Players Score Easy
Victory Over Whitemarsh

at Pine Valley

PLATT ON THE SIDELINES

After n long, long stretch of jcafs
the supremacy of Huntingdon Valley
in (he lnterclub championships hns been
hlnsted into oblivion. The noble player.
from Neble were knocked completely
out of the picture en Tuesday by the
Merlen stars, nnd from the mei.ant the
lirst ball was teed never had a chance
nt the title.

Merlen held the centcret the staj.e,
nnd were never bended. Ycterdny they
startel against Whileinarsli Valley in
the iinal battle, and the going was
easier than lliey had expected. Vendy
Piatt wns still in bed. and golf was the
farthest thought from his mind.

Nerman Mnxweil. still feelli.g tee ef-

fects of the broiling he underwent en
Tuesday, did net appear, nnd his match
In the "four-ba- ll affair was defaulted.
Ha'ten nnd Harry Mountain also stayed
nwnv from the Jersey sands, aim suf-
fered the same fate. Se Merlen held a
four-poi- lend without playing n ball.

Twe defaulted mutches was a terrific
handicap, but the Whltemnrsh game-

sters didn't lee heart even then. I' red
Knight and Leu Drilling tore nleng ai
a great clln. and wen '2 up. Ldgc-rem- b

mill Newton nosed In by one hole
less, and the count steed e te 4 in
favor of the battlers from Chestnut
Hill.
Delbeld and Newton Tail

Had Dlebeld nnd Newton held up
their end In n mntch against Fltlrr nnd
Stites the Cricket Club men would net
have had se long a lead at the half-
way mark. But the later pair ncttd in
a met tinelubby manner by treating
their Whitcniarsh opponents te the
worst drubbing of the tournament, ilie
oei c wns 7 up. which gave the Morien

men five points en that match, mere
than half of the points registered by
the winners in the forenoon.

With the taste of victory and t
championship In their mouths, the

s vnt out In the afternoon
vith Hoed In their eve. Whltemnrsh
had Its back against the wall, though it
had an admittedly lighting chance lie-fo- re

the two bill matches started.
The valleyltes cracked badly in these

matches, however, and were
Leu Deming nnd Fred Knight

weie the standard bearers of the forlorn
hope, but their skill under the sultry
skies wns net equal te their ceurnge.
Deming, the former Philadelphia ama-
teur champion, was whaled te the
Queen's tnstc by L. II. Wnshhiirn. 1

up : nnd Knight bowed te the skill of
"Handsome Kddie" Diiggs, the former
Princeton football star.
Only Score Three Wins

The only Whitemarsh players te come
through with wins were Mountain,
Newton and Edsecemb. But three
triumphs in ten matches wns n iwer
effort for men attempting te come from
behind and snatch victory from the
gnping jaws of defeat,

Morien led. 0 te 4. In the morning,
but when nil the cards were turned in
they jumped It te 1KI te 0; certainly a
conclusive enough mnrk te stnmp the
Cricket Club men ns ical champions.

Had Harry Mountain appeared In the
four-ba- ll match in the morning the
score might have been whittled down n
bit, but there was no chnnce that
Morien would hnve slipped sufficiently
te lese the title that new graces her se
well.

There was net the same sensatlennl
shi'etlng at Pine Valley jesterdny that
flu tt. wns in Mints en Tiiesilnv. in snile '

of the fact that a
coniiitiens

missy veil of clouds
made n hit . ..i...-,- .. iPnved.
beiirable it y that , b,.st i.euts were

11

COlirM' liiill llillfil 111 Mill urii-i"- . III
temperature as rine alley did en the
lirst tiny of the leek most
of the starch out of the contestants.

Scraps About Scrappers
bentit for the Tndlr-I.enar-

bout nt the Acren In Jerry City
next 'fhurmlay nldht fire Johnny Shuicrua
vs. Tet Hartley. Phil Kruc vn. Jimmy
n'Qatty and Ild Monree v, Johnny Ceney.
Theio matche will be put en no that Tendler
and Leenard will enter the rlnr for their
nrheduled encounter at 10
e clock.

Jee Stanley, of Philadelphia, wag a winner
In a bout with Teddy Seldman. rtf Kant New
ynrfc, In Hroek'yn the ether night. Stanley
new In mnklnK Mil home In the City of
Churches lifter a successful tour of the New
England States.

Otte O'Keefe. Altentnwn beier. who has
hcen realrtln In this city for about n year,
his become a Benedict haa "slffnd"
te N manas-e- for life by Miss Cathennn
Hureley O'Keefe, at the rrint time. Is
bnxlne Instructor nt tha Merlen Country
Club.

A dim Ilvnn 1 r'ttlrtr teeether a show
fnr the nlhl of July 27 at the J.eitnn A. A.,
where returni of th" Tendlor-I.enar- d bnul
nlre wi'i ne announced ityan s initial open-a- ir

show this week was a success, anil
h plans te put en at least half a doze.,
programs the warm weather.

Teck Marttn, who Is te break In as a wlntj-u- r
boxer at the Cnmbrla Club tcmorresi

nlitht, will wt a c!ver fee In Temmy
Devlin of Mnnayunk Devlin showed lets of
form In secklnc Jen TVush the ether nlaht.
cjihir bouts- - IVnnv nas r Jee Ktd Shar-
key S'nm niscklsien s. Frankle K. r)
.smith Jack Kessler vi Jack Martin and
yeuiiK Chnpple vs. Temmy White.

llillr Hayist. the Shenandoah
who Is in meet Ad Stene In one of the
bouts at Shine JMrk next Monday nliht, Is a
U stiens. fellow Heweer.
h" will hae Ms ieb rut out for him airalnst
the mariner Thin bout lq en the same pre- -

cram with the Jee Ilarrett
fuss. Other numbers Rre- Kid Wanner s,
Snmmv Se(er FM.ne I'ltislmmens vs. E.irt
France and Jee O'Donnell b. nenny BerrU.

Heme-Ru- n Hitters
in Games Yesterday

r. Walker. 3
llernshj. Cardinals , , 1
Powell, Ilnilrs 1

Season's
Total
23
Z3

3

MiAOUK TOTAUS TO DATK
1022

Amefle.in lvalue . . , 2KM
National Ieniue . . , . 230

TIIK I.KADiniH TO DATE
American Learns,

f'lnrence Walker, Athletics
Kenneth WIMIunw, Ilrewnt
Ilellmunii, Titers
K lit li . Yunkers
"IlInK" llller. Atliletlr

Meusel. Yankees
FIU. White hex
licerL-- e Hums, Red Het

Huth one jeur me
National I.eague

Hermbr. CiirillnnN
' Wllllnins, I'hllllcs
Whrat. Iteblns
Alnsinlth. CiirdlnaU
Krllr. (iliinta '""
Kinll Meusel. (ilanta ,,,,,
Tarklnsen, I'Ullles , ,,
"Hack" .Miller, Cub

HrWK RUNS 102 1

11)21
2X5
281

13
21
in
IS
13
s
8

ss
14
II
0
0
s
V

finirrirni, ikukus ........ 477
National I.emiie 400
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IN NGiffMBOftMoeD TfcNNiS ClUB YOU
1UT) ClUAl IV W0PKED IJD Te TUEPrrtiTmiJ

OF TJAWKlvG-IUVG- a NO-- Awf (P05H ,

HUV HA S OHUrll WINVT I

YOU HAD YeOR OLD BATnrt 'EYft AWD WAS
SKijmmin'tme rVirTWD aTntf' the (erner$
AND SPLiTrN WE 5TDE LINES UKE A

REfr'tARVlWCE RlCHARPS A MC
BgPAnTe'BaTtLE AS tjE NEVER HAD
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SEIGER BOOSTED

AS ME FOE

New York Featherweight Is

Being Pointed for Crack at
Veteran's Crown

HE CARRIES K. 0. PUNCH

By 11.

several the Knit Slile ofFOR
LOt'IS .IAFFE

menths:
Yerk hns been in its de

mands te give one of its own n chance
te ndil another ring championship te
the.s-- new in the noscssieu of
With I'cnny Leonnrd, Jee Lynch.
Johnny Dundee nnd Johnny Wilsen,
who really is n New Yerker, wearing
fitic crowns, the latest nilttinnn te come
te bnc Is Seiger.

Sammv is a featherweight. ITe is n
rnther clever boxer, nnd most of all he
flings n ferocious fist. Seiger i a
knockereut. nnd it is his wnllep thnt
Sam hones will bring the d

laurels his way some time in the fu-

ture.
A number of boxers hnve been loud

in their beasts of n ohampienshln mntch
with the venernble J. l'ntriek Kllbane.
And, while Seiger quiet and unassu-
minghas snid he would net turn down
nn opportunity te meet Johnny, his
New Yerk cohorts are clamoring

for Sam'l te get the chnnce.
That Seiger has the stuff and iR a

intUfnefnrv lieier nmv l.e taVen
I his which nil"" ba.s) nppeared

in eight different mate!
son Square Garden in

n jear. In all
..,.,

at the Maili- -

a little mere
f bin bouts,

'whether lie wen. lest or boxed a draw,
plnMiig. inere.u,,

s nue tie grueling A SelKcr.s-
-

such
effort ''frhiJinif thiry-si- x hoi, en Pppp,.r Mnrtin. Temmy

tournament

rrrllmlnary

twelve-roun-

durlnic

Welllnc-JInbh- v

Athletic...

Itebert

30

10

YeilB

SfTUCD

loud

Oethnni.

Sammy

beast-full- v

from
record.'

than

Neble. Artie Reet ami Hilly lie roc,
and en the strcngtn 01 lucre cemi-i- -.

Sam h followers believe lie Mienui net
be "left out in the cold" when con-

tenders fnr Kllbanc'H title arc in order.
Selger has never boxed In Philadel-

phia. All of IiIh work has been demo

nt home. Hut new Sammy is planninx
te branch out, show in ether cities and
In thnt way prove te (he public nt
lnrire thnt he should net be put under
cover in his campnifin te plnce himself
in line for a 120-poun- d titular contest.

Ills debut before n Philadelphia audi-enc- e

will be made next Monday night
when Kid Wngner, n lecnl lad who also
hns been clamoring for opponents
"higher up," will be the person of the
second part.

wagner is no mourn nim mis ic win
prove whether Sclger is n false alarm.
Tils previous record doesn't Indicate se.
but Philadelphia fans de net take such ''urel

.he .h.r numbers were
in winning from the Kid, nothing mere
could be expected et mm.

FOUR STAR BIKERS HERE
FOR TWO MATCH RACES

Carman, Maddona, Verrl and Wal-the-

Compete Tonight
The nuartet of bicycle stars who are

scheduled te compete in two different
races tonight nt the Philadelphia Velo-

deome, Point Breeze trnck, arrived in
town Inst night. Ench said he wns
the "pink" nnd the usunl predictions
were mnde.

The bikers nre Clnrenee Cnrraan,
Americn. nnd Vincenze Maddona,
Itnlv, who nre te ride in a thirty-live-mil- e'

match meter-pace- d rnce In three
heats, and Francisce erri, uaiy, anil
Bebby Waltheur, Jr., Americn, who
nre mntcncu ler a nine iiuii uc-- ie
out of three.

The first bent of the Maddenn-Car- -

rnce will be miles, the second
will be fifteen tne tniru, neces-
sary, will be ten. Maddona's best rid-ln- g

is done in the sprints, nnd thnt
reason he is a fnverite te win from
Carman. This will be Maddona's return
nppearance here since suffering a frac
Hired collnrbeno during u spill in Bes- -

Inn Tecentlv. '

A third match race en the program,
which also will have nn Italian entered,
ii the five-mil- e junior meter-pace- d event
between Felix Pattl, of the Italia Sper-tavl- a

Cyclers, New Yerk City, and Jehn
Pntrlck, of Newark. Tills will be a
return match, Patrick winning last week
after a great ride.

EDDIE GERNER TO HURL

Will Pitch for Qermantewn Against
Lecal Stars Tonight

Eddie Gerner, who hes staged a
pitching comebeck, will ngain be found
en the hill this evening, when Dave
Bennls' Gern.antewn team opposes the
Lincoln Stars at Chcltcn avenue and
Magnelln street.

Gerner has turned in victories in
last two starts for Germantown, and en
Hunday turned' back the Blchmend
Hters while pltchlrut for Viscose. It is
the first time the teams "bar met this

asen. ,

THAT SUPREME MOMENT

BeTTHAT LOUS- - LAMKY WO. I 6bV HAD
your ftxer Yeu kwew me wasn't awY
Better than you uer?e wefs" w&

TH LUCKY SYlFF

A

M

tiE BECAME OREV EYED :WiLp
CRAZY BUT Yei STOOD OPP HIS

BOMBARDMEMT Yeu RALLIED AwD

RALLIED YduWEBE'BLOWINC-LllfC-

WHALE. YOU WERE NEAaOlMLL W

ABOUT READY tb CROAK WHEN

Runs Scored for Week

In Three Big Leagues

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Chicago , . .
Cincinnati.,
Hosten . . .

St. Leuis..
Brooklyn ,.
New Yerk.
Phillies ...
HUshurgli.

- i, ' s

M T FljSjTl
124

23
21
10
17
18
15

AMERICAN LEAGUE
"ITMftTVIT ' si'fi

Detroit 101 0 n 20
Chicago.... 4 8 4 8 24
New Yerk.. 0 7 14 1 22
Cleveland . . ." 0 4 15
Bosten 7 fl 0 IS
Athletics ... (I S 0 0
St. Leliiv . . 2 .1 5
Washington. 1 1.

INTEKNATIO NAL LEAGUE
"lMprTw jr k ri

Syracuse ... 7 4 15 2(1

Uuffale 12 7 25
Rochester.. 5 7 l 2 23
Reading ... 8 5 0 19
Jersey City. 11 7 18
Italtlmore .. 7 2 0 2 17
Newark ... 1 5 2 8 10
Terento .... 7 1 8

ROUSH MAY JOIN REDS

Cincinnati Outfielder Awaits Lani
die' Reply en Reinstatement

Cincinnati, O., July Eddie
lleush, crack centerflelder nnd hitter,
is likely te be In the Cincinnati line-u- p

when the Keds next appear in New
Yerk.

Housh hns npplied reinstatement,
and the only thinR he is waiting for is

word from Judge Landis that the rein-

statement has been granted. The com-

missioner is up in Michigan at present
en his vncatien.

Iteush, one of the most stubborn of
holdouts, wrote (Jnrrv Herrmann ie- -

cently wanting te knew what the Cin-

cinnati club would pay him finishing
out the year. He was told that there
could be no negotiations until he lind
applied for and received reinstatement.

BROWN BESTS GARDNER

Veteran Featherweight Defeats His
Rival Colored Boxer at Natenal
Preston Brown, the veteran feather-

weight colored boxer, defeated Johnny
Gardner in the eight-roun- d wind-u- p at
the National A. C. last night. Gard-
ner hnd the advantage of several pounds
en Iirewn, as he tipped the scales at
1.T7. while Preston weighed IIS,"). The

bout was. tne only one te go

tilings ipr graiuu ..u.m ij VII .I,n,.r1

in

mnu ten
and it

for

his

s

120.

for

for

by way of the knockout route. In the
seinl-wiudi- Benny Pascal halted
linrry Burt in the fourth. Phil Delan
wns rocked te dreamland by Bebby
White nnd the fourth session wns also
the one selected. Charlie Lewis finished
Elly Bear in the second, while the curtai-

n-raiser between Harry Nectcr und
Beli 'Vynters was even shorter, bb the
latter quit In the opening session.
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EONARD'S LATESI
Champien Is Practicing New

Right te Bedy for Beut
With Tendler

BIG CROWD SEES WORKOUT

Rurttl Lake, N. ,!., July 20. Ilenny
Leenard hns adopted a brand new
punch which he Is confident wi'l bowl
Lew Tendler down te defeat when they
battle in Jersey City July 27.

A right hook te the henrt. delivered
with savage force, has had telliii!; effect
en Leenard's sparring partners. Mike
Carrier, a middleweight, ami Sammy
Berne and Johnny Martin, lightweights.

It was Carrier's turn yesterday and
the huky Cethamitc bore the Iwunt of
Leenard's heaviest assaults. Leenard.

,'i'ually kind te his mates, several times
uncorked his punch and delivered it

'with liN fuH strength. Pertiimitely for
his sparring partners, the gloves being
worn were the big sWtcen-nunc- e ones.
otherwise lienny s "shock troops
might have suffered injury.

After the workout Carrier admitted
he wns painfully hurt several times, but
did his best te light off the effects of the
blows nnd give Icnnnnl nil the practice
he could. A big crowd watched the
workout. Guests nt this resort mingled
with visitors from northern parts of
New Jersey.

Will Compete in Paris
rnnamn. July 20. Miss Hither Orecne.the Canal Zene athlete who linn been se-

lected te compete In tha Internationalwomen's Barnes te be held In Paris nextmonth, has left for New Yerk en her way
te Kurope.

IYDRO-PUR0C- I

OISTIUUED

is admittedly the best
water for automobile
batteries. It is a genu-
ine distilled water, and is
scientifically prepared
exclusively for battery
purposes, all the gases
being removed, as well
as mineral matter a
mighty important
feature.

THE

CHARLES E. HIRES CO.
210 Se. 24th St.
Philadelphia, Pa.
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Hew Does It Strike Yeu,?
May Bundy8 Game

Greb's Suspension

Yale's Choice

By
THE

-- ,

ABIT of luster wns tnken away from the women's national tennis timl
will be contested nt Ferest Hills next month, when Miss KtM.

McKnnc hnd Miss Elizabeth Ilynn sent "regrets" from England.

in- -

Miss McKnnc is the nlnctccn-yenr-el- d English girl who was en i .v.
te defeat Mrs. Mella Mallery en British soil this year. V"

Miss Itynn, a nntlve Cniifernlnn, who hns been residing in Europe for iU
last scvernl years, wen the world's women's doubles championship with
Lcnglcn nt Wimbledon.

Uetli Miss McKnnc nnd Miss Ryan hed given premise te come te thlsceuntn
for the nationals nnd it is exceedingly regrettnble thnt they cannot make tn.Ji J

ivlilln llin wnmnn'a nationals will en rebhpri of, Internntlnn.l
men's singles at

flavor tt
Mnnhcim in September is nssured of It becnuse the Dnvii Cnp'achallenge round tnhes plnce a few days before the start of the clnsnir. n

Gcrmnntewn Cricket Club. fa
However, the return of Mrs. May Sutten Dundy te the women's nla I.

even mere stnrtllmr than the return 111 Mnurlec McLeunhlln te ine i. tn,,..- w - "IVII
would be.

Mrs. Bundy wns Amcrlenn chntnplen eighteen years age, and she (

mother of four children. She is in even better condition thnn she was last yet!
when she Mirvived te the semi-fin- al round.

The California wemnn will be one of six Const representatives nt .
Hills, se thnt strong competition nnd brilliant piny is assured for the annui) I
"blue ribbon event.

Mrs. Mnllery, present title-holde- r, will hnve te be en the verv tnn.. jher game in order te retain the championship.

Pirates apparently have mere of a jinx, en the Phils than the
Phils have en the Cubs. The win of the Hues yesterday was their

sixth straight without a defeat ever the H'ilhelm athletes this season.

Xcw Yerk Commission nt It Again

THE New Yerk Stntc Athletic Commission has stepped Inte the light of pub.
ngnln. Harry Grcb, light heavyweight champion, is uniltr iui.pension.

Grcb is the third champion te have the "wide influence" of the N'ew Yerk.
body turned ngnin-- t him. Johnny WHmiii, middleweight title-holde- r, and Jehnnr
Kllbane, featherweight boss.
They were teeth "dethroned."

suffered from the "iron rule" of tiie commission

ill ,1 1 .1... , .u x- - v 1. .i 1 .1 . .

':
ij

h

"

1

oil iiirtx iiruiiKt'd uiu irv in wiu .w 1 mit uuu-wi- s wiim uu'j rciliseu te COB
ply with tlicir instructions.

Wilsen is n resident of Bosten; Kilbnne is n native of Cleveland, nnd flrrt
is a citizen of Pittsburgh. Therefore they nil conic under the jurisdiction of tht
New Yerk State Commission.

When Wilsen was "dethroned," the officials decided te nwnrd the title b;
n process of elimination. Grcb wns te meet Dave Rosenberg.

The rittf-hurghe- showed his regard for the commission by Ignoring tht
summons nnd drew n suspension ns punishment.

The suspension will prevent Grcb from boxing nt the Velodreme or it
Beyle's Thirty Acres if Jersey City were in Xcw Yerk.

IT LOOKS ns If C'onnle Mark has iineatlbed a real find in Adelph
Ilcttlg. It's a real test te fare league leaders nnd win In your first

leek nt big lengue stands frdni the pitching hill.

Yale Shows Wisdom In Picking Leader,

YALE made a geed move when Ed Leader wns landed by the Blue te cold)
crews. The announcement tint t the Westerner hnd been signed is rl

denee that the Eli intends dropping the English system which has held forthwith
mere or less succor lit New Unveil since 1012.

Leader, despite ills youth, is one of the best conches in collegiate aquatic
circles. The iiiiignlticent crew which he brought from Washington University
te l'euphkrepslp wns proof of his ability.

Washington gnve Annapolis, the greatest eight enred crew ever developed in

cellegia te ranks, a hnnl battle ever the three-mil- e course and finished second...
Leader took charge nt Washington in 101(1. the year after his graduation,

He was mude bend conch nfter the death of Hiram Cennlbear, the most su-
ccessful of the Western tutors.

In seven seasons Lender hns wen most of his big rnccs nnd crowned his
with the showing nt l'eughkcepsle.

Washington will ninkc nn effort te rctnin Leader, but it is scarcely UMj
thnt he will reconsider ills Ynle proportion. '

FISCHER was eliminated by Wallnre Johnsen from theCARL singlrs yesterday, lint he cave nil he hud. In the fifth set he
collapsed and It was sonie time before he could continue. But he did
continue nnd he fought Johnsen for ever' point. Fisclier lest, but he
wen In courage.

FllililS

OBSERVER

The time is here te pick out your canoe for ihe coming season.
We have the following standard makes in steck:
Old Town Penobscot
Smith & Parker Dean (Canadian Make)

Prices run from $63.00 up
We also have a complete stock of snillnir caneo outfits, paddles,

cushions, rugs, blankets and tents. If your old canoe needs renn- -

ishing or repairs, sec our repair department for supplies.

Edw. K. Tryon Ce. 912 cmsthuIItreet
mDiiiiFiiiiiiBiauiiDiivniiiiiBinsin iiiBHiiiiiitiiiiuniiiiiiiiiiiaiiiHiri

I

Henfiefta .

A Made for men who are accuetemed te paying )

W mere for their cigart, but knew a geed thing V
X when they see it. A

I) Admiral, 15 cents; Perfectea, 2 for 25 cents; 1)

f Pepulares, 10 cents-t- he utmost quality in
j each of the three sizes. ii

t ' OTTQ E'SENLOHR & BROS., Inc., Phil.., Est. I860 I ,


